BRIDGEPORT HEALTH DEPARTMENT
TB Clinic - 752 East Main Street, Bridgeport, CT  06608

Michele Meade, RN

Phone: (203) 576-7468
Fax: (203) 576-7469

Monday mornings and Thursdays by appointment
TST’s (Tuberculin Skin Test) planted Tues 1pm to 3:30pm -- no appointment needed
TST’s read Thursdays 1-3pm.
No insurance is necessary
Open to persons in the City of Bridgeport and surrounding towns

**************************

BRIDGEPORT HOSPITAL
267 Grant Street  Bridgeport, CT  06610

Arthur Kotch, MD
Thomson Pancoast, MD

Joanne Schumacher, RN
Phone: (203) 384-3235  Fax: (203) 384-4108
(203) 384-3000
Chest B Clinic  Mondays  8:30am to 10:30am

**************************

SEIFORT FORD COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER
Office of Community Medicine
Public Health TB Clinic, 70 Main St., Danbury, CT  06810

Maureen Singer, RN
Phone: (203) 797-4622  Fax: (203) 791-5049

Hours – by appointment
Must be local resident and referred by medical care provider

**************************
GREENWICH DEPT. OF HEALTH
Chest Consultation Service (testing and cxr and lab)
101 Field Point Road, Greenwich, CT 06830

A. Michael Marino, MD
Namrita Gill, RN

Phone: (203) 622-7852      FAX: (203) 622-3777

8am to 4pm – Mon thru Fri by appointment
Must be Connecticut resident

Medical consultations – Greenwich Hospital
5 Perryridge Road, Greenwich, CT 06830

**************************

HARTFORD HEALTH DEPARTMENT
TB Clinic  131 Coventry Street, Hartford, CT 06112

Richard ZuWallack, M.D.
Carol Steinke, R.N.

Phone: (860) 543-8827     FAX (860) 722-6718

Resident of Hartford – or – works in Hartford and is contact to a case

Hours of Operation:
M.D. – 1pm to 3pm – every other Wed. – 2nd and 4th Wed. of month
Nurse Practitioner – every Wed. – 8:30am to 4:30pm
Public Health Nurse – Mon. – Fri.; as needed for follow up – 8:30am to 4:30pm

**************************
HARTFORD HOSPITAL
Division of Infectious Diseases
85 Jefferson Street, Suite 624, Hartford, CT 06102-5037

Robert Levitz, MD
Jack Ross, MD
Booth Wainscoat, MD

Phone: (860) 545-2878    Fax: (860) 545-4256

Appointments scheduled between 9am and 3pm
Walk-in’s not accepted
Must bring records to appointment

***************************

LAWRENCE & MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Infectious Disease Services
365 Montauk Avenue, New London, CT 06320

Dr. Joseph Gadbaw

Joy Diamantini, RN
Saby Jerez-Colon, BSN, RN
Phone: (860) 442-0711    ext. 3600    Fax: (860) 443-1817

Tues, Wed, Thurs 9am to 3pm

***************************

MIDSTATE MEDICAL CENTER
455 Lewis Avenue, Suite 209, Meriden, CT 06451

Richard A. Smith, MD

Natalena Fazio, RN
Donna L. Sgro, RN
Phone: (203) 639-7272    Fax: (860) 639-7224

Mon thru Fri 8am thru 4:30pm by appointment only
Meriden, Wallingford, Cheshire area residents only

***************************
NEW BRITAIN HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Tuberculosis Clinic
88 Prospect St., New Britain, CT 06052

Michael J. McNamee, MD.
Joseph Garner, MD
Virginia Bieluch, MD

Lori Chudzik, RN
Elaine Jeffrey, LPN
Francine Truglio, APRN
Phone: (860) 826-3464 Fax: (860) 826-2687

Once a month by appointment: Pulmonologist or Infectious Disease physician assessment-hours M-F 8:15am – 4pm.

Will see patients that don’t reside in New Britain
Will see contacts to TB; school population; recent converters; immigration; health care workers;
All active TB is placed on DOT

***************************

NORWALK HEALTH DEPARTMENT
137 East Avenue, Norwalk, CT 06851

Patricia Carey, APRN
Phone: (203) 854-7776 Fax: (203) 854-7926

Mon thru Fri 8:30am to 5pm by appointment only

***************************

INFECTIOUS DISEASE CLINIC OF NORWICH
William W. Backus Hospital
107 Lafayette Street (physical address)
326 Washington Street (mailing address)
Norwich, CT 06360

Dr. Clifford Stirba, MD

Ann Hartman, RN
(860) 889-8331 ext: 4005; also (860) 823-6545 Fax: (860) 823-6582
Mondays 1pm to 5pm; Thursdays 1pm to 4pm

Eligibility: requesting PPD test; also PPD positive – TB evaluation
ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL & MEDICAL CTR  
Pulmonary Clinic – Adult Clinic  
1000 Asylum Avenue, Hartford, CT 06105  

Dr. Richard ZuWallack  
Dr. Daniel Gerardi  

Ann Williamson, RN  

Phone: (860) 714-4980       Fax: (860) 714-8275  

Thursdays 10 am - by appointment only  

*************************************************  

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL  
Franklin Medical Clinic, 133 Scovill Street, Suite 207, Waterbury 06706  

Jega Kanagaratnam, MD  
Sunder Sandur, MD  
Gregory Colodner, MD  

Lois Baron, PHN  
Dorianne Lodge, RN  
Clinic (203) 709-5752  

Waterbury residents priority  
One Monday per month – 8am to 3pm - by appointment only  

*************************************************  

WATERBURY HEALTH DEPARTMENT  
Nursing Division  
95 Scovill St., Suite 100, Waterbury, CT 06706  

Patricia M. Kiesel, RN  
Phone: (203) 574-6880       Fax: (203) 597-3481  

PPD testing Mon and Wed 8:30 to 9:30am - no appointment required  
$10.00 cash only
STAMFORD HEALTH DEPARTMENT
@ Stamford Government Center
888 Washington Blvd., 8th floor, Stamford, CT 06901

Sandra Morano, R.N., TB Coordinator
Phone: (203) 977-5126 Fax: (203) 977-5707 or 977-5460

Lynn Galgano, RN (203) 977-4030

Pulm Spec – Dr. Sachs, Krinsley, Thau, Krasnogor, Roca – Pulm Assoc of Stamford
Pediatric Pulm Clinic – Dr. Tabitha Fortt
Pediatric Pulm (consultant only) Dr. Hossein Sadeghi

Mon – Thurs – 8am to 3pm @ 888 Washington Blvd.

Pediatric Pulmonary Clinic – 1st and 3rd Friday 4th floor 1:30 to 4pm @ 1351 Washington Blvd.

Adult Pulmonary Clinic – 2nd and 4th Fridays – 3rd floor 12:30 to 3:30pm @ 1351 Washington Blvd.

Preference to Stamford residents
PPD’s and Clinics -- by appointment only

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION MEDICAL CLINIC
Chest Clinic
555 Willard Avenue, Newington, CT 06111

Phone: (860) 666-6951 ext:6898 Fax: (860) 667-6813

Mon 1pm to 4:30pm and Thurs 8am to 4:30pm

Attending MD staff: Doctors Rochester, Cain, Crothers, Yaggi, Votto
Clinic Nurses: Kathleen McGuiness, RN
Beverly Wieland, RN

******************************************
YALE-NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL
Winchester Chest Clinic
789 Howard Ave., New Haven, CT  06510

mailing address:  20 York St., New Haven, CT  06510

Phone: (203) 785-4198      Fax: (203) 737-5453

Clinic Nurses
Joyce D’Amato, RN
Linda Martin, RN
Mengqing Lai, RN, TB Outreach Nurse

Pulmonary Clinic – 8:30am to 4:30pm Mon thru Friday
TB Clinic – 2nd and 4th Fridays – 8:30am to 12noon

Must be physician referred - or Health Dept. referred